September 26, 2019

Dear HCCOLA Lake Association Member,

Attached is the Individual lake association member “Order Form for Trees, Native Seed Packets, Berries, and Shrubs” offered through HCCOLA’s “Restore the Shore” program and Hubbard County SWCD for May 1, 2020 delivery.

• Please consider planting more appropriate trees and shrubs in the lakeshore buffer zone on your property. This will help to minimize the runoff of pollutants into your lake and prevent lakeshore erosion.

• Prices quoted on order form are per bundle of 5. Please note that you must order a minimum of 5 plants of a kind.

• Please make your check payable to YOUR Lake Association (Not HCCOLA). Orders must be paid in full when the order is placed.

• Give your order and payment to your lake association’s “Restore the Shore” coordinator by Oct 25, 2019.

• Orders will be ready for pick-up from your Lake Association’s “Restore the Shore coordinator after May 1. Your coordinator will contact you to arrange pick-up/delivery of your individual order. (Please note this date is weather dependent.)

Thank-you in advance for your interest and order.

Cheryl Hilgemann
HCCOLA “Restore the Shore” Coordinator
Email: jchilgemann@arvig.net  Phone: (218) 652-3256